
i1 n, vi tabl e happened in p ris toda . The 

European def .n program went on to a ohowdown in the French 

National Assembl. - u and was killed. e vote __ three

hundred-fJnd-nine t e n t o two-hundrec}-and-sixty-four against 

the ratificat101 of E .D.C. 

ctually, the ote was indirect - a sort or 

technical maneuver. ebate, scheduled for four days. 

'l:iae argument - going on for three days, over the weekeoo. 

Then, toda. , the foes of the European army plan made a 11otion 

to close the debate, at once. Which brought the whole thing 

to a sort of premature end. E.D.C. - not allowed to go to 

a formal decision. 

The supporters of the international army, 

out-voted, retorted with a move to overthrow Premier 

Mendes-France a1 d his c binet. Mendes-France - having 

conducted the ceremonies for the funeral of E.D.C. Which 18 

what it amounts to. Preparations were made - for a motion or 

ceusure, but nobody believes it will succeed. Little more -
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than an angry ge sture by the su pporters of the •estern 

efense ro g ram, s o strongly ad vocated by the United 

states. 

Premier Mendes-~·rance plans to bring up a■ other 

proposition - the re s toration of sovereignty to lest 

Germany. ~ut that's tied in with questions of Ger■an 

rearmament - a l way s a headache in France. Good ~e•s 

from Paris today for the ~oviet bosses in the lremlin; 

who,all long, have tried to block that sche■e for 

international defense of Western turope. 



P r 0 i d ent i enho .er, toni ht, stated - that 

he F r ch r e.ie c ion of E.D.C. is a seri ou set-back for · 

the re e n ions t e c ause of ·orld pe ace. 

add e d , " Th e f r e 1orld is still ov e r helmingly strong.• 

,. 



U ,S. PRISONERS -
Five American prisoners are to be released by the 

Reds - in Indo -China. Those five aimen who nre captured, 

in June, while enjoying an outing on a beach. Where, by the 

wey - they should not have been. They were stationed at the 

Tourane Air Base, and did not have perm1se1on to make the 

tr1p to the seashore. Where - a party of Reds picked them up. 

Technically, they were A.W.O.L., and, I pres\1118, still are, 

though in Co111Dunist captivity. 

Well, the Reds have notified the French 

authorities that they will llall hand over the five Allericana -

in the course of the prisoner exchange now going on. '!'bl 

ftve - to be released within thirty-111.x how'B.( Private• 

Donald Morgan of Flint, Michigan; Leonard Sroufek of Chicago' . 

Ciro Salas of Los Angeles, Giacomo Appioe (Ja-co-mo, accent 

on the first syllable, -,4.h-pee-chay) of Rlibzabeth, New 1ana: 

Jereey, and Jerry Schuller of Cle9eland. , 
)I-~ 

The next t 1me they go ewimmirli,, •~' 11 be at 

::;i anta Monica 
Coney Island, M1em1., on'~' 



The Iranian Government denies a formidable 

conApiracy to overthrow the government of Premier Zahed1. 

But admits - that some army and pollceffficere have been 

arrested. 

Reports were that a big rourkt-up was being staged. 

Followtmg the discovery of a docwnent at a Connunist center 

1n Teheran. A docUJ11ent - listing Red sympathizers in the 

army and police forces. Indicating - a dangerous "ant1-Zahe4t• 

movement. 

This 1s denied officially - but a raunber ot arre1t1 

are admitted. 



The Dr1tish arms embargo C>n Eg_ypt was lifted _ 

by Prime Mints ter Church 111, today. The purpose, to provide 

the Egyptians with weapons ror/ta defense of the Suez Canal. 

The embargo wae imposed three years ago, when the 

Br1tish-R~,vptian dispute over the Suez flared up. Now - a 

settlement for a Brt tish withdrawal. And E&VPt will get 

armament from Britain. 



IIGION 

Pandemonium - in Washington. The Legion 

convention - in full blast. Am "b188t" is the word:- homl, 

bugles , drums , bQ8 J 1 pe s , bells, a trene , fireworu. 'l'Cllorrow • 

the mammoth parade or one humred and titty thousam. 

The proceed 1nge, today - marked by the appearance 

or the nation's Number One Veteran. 



1ISBMIIOWER - LEGION -
w ve upo~ wave of 

Pres ident Eisenhower drew/tlllJccheera _ at the 

nd 
Legion Convent i on. IPhere was a pandemonium or acclaim when hi 

told the veterans: 

the United States has the most powerful 

and efficient fighting machine it baa ever maintained - 1hort 

of ell-out war. In fact, in s0111e reapecta," be went on, 

"1t is the most powerful ever developed." To which he added+ 

our fighting machine will expam to 1t111 greater power, 

doubled and redoubled, it that 1s needed tor the aat•ty ot 

~ 
,-.• tree world. 

The Leg1ona1ree let out another howl when tbl 

President paid his respects to the C0111111niat1 in tb.11 oountr,. 

Calling them: "The only treasonous party we have. Happily, 

very small." 

The President told the Leaton that he will g1Ye 

the next Congress a program for an adequate military reaerve. 

1'-
'l'hat, said he, "will be the number one item." ~•u 

applauded heartily, the .American Legion being, actually, in 



fa v o r of u n i v rs a 1 m i 1 i t ry t r in in g • 

The residential ay was one of speedy travel -

possible only in this air ag e. He left the ~ummer 

White Bouse in Denver this morning, flew to Washington, 

signed the Atomic Energy Bill; then - drove to the 

Legion Convention. Immediately after his address; he 

flew back to Den:ver - making a stop at the .lowa ~tate 

Fatr in DesYoines. His ~olorado program now includes 

a couple of days of l\'lcky Mountain fishing with for■er 

resident Hoover. Ex-President and President being, 

both - enthusiastic anglers. In fact Herbert .HooTer 

has lon g been regarded as the lation's Bo. J fisher■ an. 



At Fort Sheridan, Illtnoia, teatillony began, today. 

in the case of the first U.S.Amy officer accused of 

collaborating with Communists. Lieutenant Colonel Harr, 

Fleming - facing a court--marttal. 

Today, Air Force Major David MacOhee ot Palla Olmroh 

Virginia - was the first wt tness. He teat1.f1.ed that Pl•ing 

made a speech on the "decadence or cap lalte■" during a Red 

indoctrination course. And - that Ple■lng had urged laoGhe• to 

make a radio broacast of C01111111nist propagamta. 



BATCHELOR 

Te court-r art1al of Corporal Claude Batchelor 

began at 8an nton1o , Texas, today - with dramatic incident. 

Two Judges - dismissed. Both - decorated veterans or Korea. 

Colonel Milo rey was excluded from the ,,_ .. ,dx 

board of Judges, after being challenged : the attorney tor 

the one-time prisoner-of-war, who went over to the Reda, and 

then changed his mind. The other officer - Lieutenant Bdward 

Schowalter, a winner of the Congressional Medal ot Honor. 

Lieutenant Schowalter virtually dismissed hiJUelt, when he 

declared: "I'm hostile to the accused. J'v• toNUlated am 

expressed an opinion - that Batchelor ts a traitor." 

Batchelor cla1.Jls that, when he changed h11 id.ad 

about sticking with comnunism, the Al'IIY pro11iaed hlil he'd be 

tSt ~(I.ti~ 

1-.tne from prosecut1on~Th1s 1a ~entec!.- .... "• I•• ••*• 



in nci 1 tr ns action - announced at Grand 

Junction, Color o. 

rom nee of ur nium. 

·in · 
f hich headlines a chapter/that 

The rise of George Pick. Who, 

' 
three . e rs o, rt d prospectin 

.rcapital/ 
wi th ~•••,t■jof 

six thous n doll a rs. Tod ay, Pick sold some of hia 

uranium pro p rties to the Atlas Corporation for more 

than nine millio n dolla rs. 

Ho till has two mines left - both producing 

the r adio -act iv stuff of the atomic era. 



A great manhunt spread front Boston to Philadelphia, 

today. The search for "Trigger" Burke, 8 dangerous pnpter 

who broke out of prison over the weekend. A dartna eeoape _ 

. Bos ton' s 
from/~ old Charles Street Jail. Underworld acc011plioee _ 

cutting through bars, and rescuing the notorious aobater. 

"Trigger" airke - a killer-ror-hlre, wanted tor 

" seyeral murders. He was arrested in Boston - 1n an atteapt to 

~ 
rlcr " Specs" o 1Keefe, trying to. get hill with a •chine 11111. 

f\ 

"Specs" 0 1Keeee was, at one time, a prille suspect in tbl 

notorious Brinka hold-up, when bandi ta got away with llON than 

a a1111on. 

After escaping, thie weekend, "Trtaer" Burb HDt 

a threat or death to District Attomey Garrett Byroe, who wu 

prosecuting him. Which added - to the intensity or the 

aanhunt. 

The gunnan ta a we1i knOWn character along thl 

. /,a 
•aterrront - 1n Boston, New York, and Philadelphia. Toda, 

elue waa an automobile on tire in 8 Philadelphia sullurb. 
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The car _ found to have been atolen near Boston. The pol1oe 

believing - it was an escape car us d in the get-away frOII 

Boston to Philadelphia. 



I t' s a wil night - along the Carolina coast. 

The hurricane - slamming in with winds of ■ore than 

one hundred and 25 miles an hour. During the day, 

squalls and violent rainstor■s in advance of the 

tropical howler. On Topsail Island - four hundred 

vacationists marooned, when heavy tides, preceding 

the hurricane, poured in. Various towns along the 

coast - flooded. Piers - wrecked. Boats - torn tr.oa 

their moorings, bobbing around like oorka. 

a wild night, mates, along the Carolina coast. 



At Phenix City, Alabw, today, a '1'8ild JIU7 

t..-S1cted fifty-nine defendants - on rtve hundred amt ror1,-r1 

counts. Which is a ref lectton or the way thtnp were Iotas 

1n Phenix City - during the retsn or crtae and oorruptton • 

• <, 
The o.ftensea nwd •••r the lndictaent nry all 'ht wa, 

traa IIU.l'der to vice and gaabl1ril. 

~ 
-4IM big-t1JN clean-up hu been under n,, brlilltltl 

about - today's wholesale 1nd1ctlllnta. 



The authorities in &igland are •king inquiriei in 

the United St ates - trying to unravel the weird atory ot ~ 

actress. A one-time stage star - who 11Y8d in a tanlaat1c 

mixture of poverty end wealth, squalor and l11X11r1. 

Mrs. Ruth Franoea de Rol'll&n, titty-nine ,ean old. 

round dead in a slum, at Brighton. In· a hoYel - ,.1th 
bread crusts, empty sardine oana I am chlllp11111 bottle,. 

She had lived on moldy stale bread - and v1ntap ohllllpap. 

She dressed in raga, but her cat wore a sable ooat. In one 

corner other bedr00111 - three costly tun, toaaed in with 

rubbish. Fine paintings hllng on the walls, and tblre WN 

- •id 
cue I of rare books" 

the trash or utter destitution. 
raged _ 

Once, on a street in Brl&hton, the .. reohlae 

dropped a package, and a boy picked it up tor hi~• Shi ban4ed 

ht.m a five pound note, fourteen dollars - aa a tip. ~ h•d 

10 shopping for the cheapest, wretched prcw1a1ona, and give 

an urchin a pound note· tor carrying the shoppilll back. 



The police have acertained that ahe ap peared on 

the London stage, back in the 'T enties - under tht 

n a■e of ~uth Bower. Scoring a fine aucctaa - prt1en\t4 

at t he court, in Nineteen Twenty-Five. hen she aadt 

her curtsy - to ling George the Fifth and Queen Mar7. 

There are evidences that ahe caae fro■ the Uni\14 

s tates. Her father - a surgeon in Buffalo. ~o ■aJbt, 

on this side of the water, there aay be oluea to 

explain so strange a story. 



nsa ----
British Colwabia reports_ the ttahtna 11 ttne. 

The catch - a record-breaker. One captain reporttna _ ten 

thousand hauled in. Another - tttteen thouaand ttah olqht. 

Allot which, or course, does not apply to tho• ans1 ... ot 

the Izaak Walton variety - who cut a delicate tly into a 

aountain etre&111. 

The salmon run thta ,ear, 11 the ~•teat eyer -

in the Strait or Oeorgt•~ 'l'he ohamel - betwen 'fanoOUYlr 

Canaadian 
Ialand and thelatnland. The oa.erctal t11blr111n - en.jo,1111 

a bonanza. ■•IE :ara 11 1 SJ I -. .looke,e aalllon - lftlld.111 

are 
ln tl'Olll the Pacltlc. SOIII t1ahl111 tioata report tatY/f"' utilll 

twenty-ttve thousand to thtrty-ttve tbouaiiill dollan worlb 

per day. The rlcheat harYeat ot the•••• ln tbl blalol'J ot 

the West coast. The Br1t11h Col1111btan aalaon-tidllatr, now 
· tort, 

expecting a total catch, for tbl aeaaon, ot '8GIII. ,i "'k 1 

atllion dollars. 

tl1berun•e 

Tops, for that old, 11ncerta1i.l':;~ 

l11ck.1:~••*>~ 'lt!fJ 
~~ ·1 



The news from Weetem Canada aaya _ another 

adYenturer is defying the curse. Hunting.· ~or t~ &Olden 

secret of an Indian, who died on the gallows, aore than at.ny 

years ago. The Indian - uttering a curie, u he went • to hi• 

doom. 

The Loa ,I Creek Mine is suppoeed to be 1n thl 

craggy mountalna around Pitt Lake, in Br1t11h Colullbla • 

. 
D11oovered, they aay, by Old Slwaaoh, an. Irdlan ot eyil 

Nputat1on. Who took out glittering treuurea ot tbl yellow 

•tal - and 1111rdered people, to keep the aeeret lntaol. 

Pinally hanged tor hie orlllea - putttng a curse on _,.. 

who might seek the tabulOlll depoai t ot aold. Atter llbllh -

proapectora went mntlng, and an, ne••r o- beok. SGIII 

thirty - listed ae viotlu or tbl' uledtctton. But now, 
~ ~~~ -.,,.J(J ~ 1" 

another has 'aet out,Atrying to t1nd thl Loat CrHk lint. 


